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THE HASHEMITE KINGDOM OF JORDAN – MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
GENERAL SECONDARY CERTIFICATE EXAMINATION – 2020

GENERAL ENGLISH
LEVEL THREE

TEACHER OF ENGLISH : JAMAL SAFI                                                0777376260

Read the following text carefully, and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET, answer all the 
questions that follow. Your answer should be based on the text.

. ةیسودلايفةدو جوملاةیفاضإلاةلئسألاعمةیلاتلاعطقلاىلعزیكرتلا وجرأ ***
1. The King Hussein Cancer Center. ( SB, page 24 )
2. Using technology in class.                                            ( SB, page 8 )
3. Complenentary Medicine : is it really a solution ?         ( SB, page 14 )
4. Health in Jordan: A report                                             ( SB, page 18 )
5. Masdar City – a positive step? ( SB page 32)
6. The history of computers .                                         ( SB , page 6 )
7. In the future.                                        ( SB page 22 )
8. Get moving .                                                                           (AB, page 13 )
9.The Internet of Things.                                                    ( AB, page 8 )
10.Accident victim tests first artificial limb.                     ( AB, page 17 )

ةیرازولاعطقلا ةلئسأيف ةمدختسملاةیرورضلاتاملكلا ****

Find دج Factors لماوع

Quote سبتقا Influence, Impact, Effect ریثأت

Underlined طخھتحت According to بسح/ـلاقفو

Pronoun ریمض View , Opinion , Attitude رظنةھجو

Text صن Sentence ةلمج

Paragraph ةرقف Indicate, Show نیبی,ریشی

Write down بتكا Why اذامل

Examples ةلثمأ How فیك

Mention ددع/ركذا When ىتم

Features, Qualities صئاصخ Who نم

Objectives, Aims فادھأ Where نیأ

First لوأ What اذام/ام

Second يناث Which يذلا/يأ

Third ثلاث How many ددعمك

Last ریخأ/رخآ How long ةدملالوطمك

Word ةملك Causes, Reasons بابسأ

Refer to ىلعدوعی A part from ءانثتساب

Describe فص Results جئاتن

Advantages , Benefits دئاوف,تایباجیا Mean ينعی

Explain حضو Justify ررب

Suggest حرتقا Ways قرط

Characteristics صئاصخ Steps تاوطخ

Difficulties تابوعص Consequences رأثا

Achievements تازاجنا Methods بیلاسا
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***يرازولاناحتمالايفةعطقلا ةلئسأ عملماعتتفیك***
Question Number one .
A. 
1. …………………………………… Write down two / three /four of them / Write them down.
2. …………………………………… Write down two/three /four of them / Write them down.
3. …………………………………… Write down two /three/four of them / Write them down.

لح لاحاتفم.ةلماكھتمالعىلعلصحتىتحلاؤسلاببولطموھامبدیقتلالواح ا ھنملكىلع طا قنركذت نأ ةلئس الانیذھيفبولطملانوكی
Write ةملكلبق يتلاةرابعلا

4. Quote /Write down the sentence which indicates that ………………………………..
ثیحبةلماكاھبتكامثصنلانمةبسانملاةلمجلادیدحتل that دعببوتكموھاملھبتنا.صنلانمةلمجسابتقالاؤسلااذھيفبولطملا

that ةملكدعبيتلاةرابعلالحلاحاتفم .ةطقنبيھنتو capital فرحب أدبت

5. Find a word in the text which means …………………………………………………

means ةملكدعبيتلاةملكلا وأ ةرابعلاىنعمسفناھللاؤسلايفاھمقرركذيتلاةرقفلانمةملك داجیإ لاؤسلااذھيفبولطملا
لاؤسلااذھىلع ةباجإلل عطقلايفةدراولاتادرفملايناعمظفحت نأ كیلع
.رییغتنودامامتصنلايفتدروامك كتباجإ رتفد ىلإ اھلقنا ةباجإلا دجتامدنع:ةماھةظحالم

- Replace the underlined word with suitable phrasal verb / idiom that has the same 
meaning.

نمزلهابتن الاعمكنمةبولطملاتاحلطصملاظفحتنأكیلع.ىنعملاسفنھلبسانمحلطصم/لعفھبشبطخاھتحتيتلاةملكلالادبتسابولطملا
.ایئالمإحیحصلكشبھتباتكولعفلا

- What does the underlined word ……….. mean ?  
طخاھتحتيتلاةملكلاىنعمةفرعمبولطملا

.لاؤسلااذھىلع ةباجإلل عطقلايفةدراولاتادرفملايناعمظفحت نأ كیلع
6. What does the underlined word ……………………………refer to ? 

.طخھتحتيذلاریمضلادوعیاذامىلعةفرعملاؤسلااذھيفبولطملا
.ةنیعم ةباجإ دمتعت نأ لبقھعونددح ,ریمضلا ىلعيوتحتيتلاةلمجلا أرقا

.رییغتنودامامتصنلايفتدروامك كتباجإ رتفد ىلإ اھلقنا ةباجإلا دجتامدنع:ةماھةظحالم

7. According to the text , the writer (  thinks , says, considers , states  ) 
that…………………….. Suggest / Mention / Give three ways / reasons / pieces of advice

that  دعبيتلاةرابعلابةقالعاھلحئاصن/بابسأ/قرطةثالث/ایطعم/اركاذ/احرتقم that دعبيتلاةرابعلاحیضوتلاؤسلااذھيفبولطملا
. ةبسانم حئاصن/بابسأ/ قرطةثالثبتكامثماعلكشبصنلانعھفرعت امباھطبراادیجةرابعلاهذھمھفا

8. ……………………………………… .   Think of this statement and, in two sentences, write 
down your point of view.
I agree that / I think that لثم يأرلا دیفتةرابعب كتباجإ ادبأ .كرظنةھجوةباتكوةاطعملاةرابعلايفریكفتلالاؤسلااذھيفبولطملا

نیتلمج يف كیأر ءادبإ كنمبولطملاطیسبریبعتعوضومةرابعلاهذھ نأ ربتعا.لاؤسلاةیادبيفتدرويتلاةلمجلابتكا .In my opinion 
ردقصنل انمخسنلابنجتوةصاخلاكتقیرطبھبتكتامةغایصلواح,)نیتركف(نیتلمجنعصنلايفثحبا.ةبوعصتدجو اذإ , لقألا ىلع

.ناكمإلا

he , him , his لقاعركذممسا

they , them , their )لقاعریغ/لقاع(عمجمسا

she , her لقاعثنؤممسا

it, its لقاعریغدرفممسا

who , which , where ةرشابم اھلقباسلامسالا

this , so اھلةقباسةلمج

there, here ناكممسا
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VOCABULARY ( ENGLISH – ENGLISH )

outpatient
someone who goes to a hospital for 
treatment but does not stay for the night

میقمریغضیرم

expansion making something bigger عسوت

radiotherapy the use of radiation to treat disease يعاعشاجالع

cancerous something that has or can cause cancer يناطرس

ward a room in a hospital مسق/حانج

paediatric
medicine that deals with children's 
illnesses

بطبقلعتم
لافطالا

reputation
the common opinion that people have 
about someone or something

ةعــــمًس

artificial made by human beings يعانص

prosthetic an artificial body part يعانصفرط

bionic
a limb or body part that is electronically 
powered

ةیلآفارطأوذ

commitment a promise to do something مازتلا

decline to decrease in quantity or importance صقانتی

healthcare the prevention or treatment of illness ةیحصلاةیاعرلا

life expectancy
the length of time that a person or animal 
is expected to live

رمعلاطسوتم
عقوتملا

infant mortality death on a large scale لافطالاتایفو

dental relating  to teeth ينس

sanitation
the systems which supply water and deal 
with human waste

يحصلافرصلا

workforce the  people who are able to work ةلماعىوق

immunisation
giving a substance to a person to prevent 
them  disease.

/ةعانملاباستكا
میعطت

privacy settings
controls available on social networking sites
which let you decide who can see your
information

تادادعإ
ةیصوصخلا

sat nav system
a system of computers and satellites, used 
in cars and other places that tells you where 
something is

رامقألاماظن
ةیرحبلاةیعانصلا

blog
a regularly updated personal website     
( online diary)

ةنودم

email exchange
a series of emails between two or more 
people

لئاسرلالدابت
ةینورتكلالا

social media social interaction between people لصاوتلاعقاوم
يعامتجالا

tablet computer a mobile computer, with a touch screen, يحولرتویبمك

whiteboard
a touch screen computer program that 
enables you to draw sketches, write and 
present ideas

يسیطانغمحول

post
to put a message or document on the 
Internet so that other people can see it

لسری

calculation using numbers  to find out an amount, price ةیباسحةیلمع
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computer chip
a small piece inside a computer which 
stores  information

بوساحةقاقر

floppy disk a flexible, removable magnetic disk that 
stores computer information

نرمصرق

PC
a computer that is used by one person at a 
time

بوساحلا
يصخشلا

program
a set of instructions enabling a computer 
to function;

ةیجمرب

smartphone
a mobile phone with advanced computing 
technology

يكذلافتاھلا

World Wide Web
an information system, known as the 
Internet

ةیتوبكنعلاةكبشلا

acupuncture
complementary medicine in which fine
needles are inserted in the skin

ربإلابزخولا

ailment illness ةكعو/ضرم

allergy
a reaction of the immune system when it 
is sensitive to something;

ةیساسح

homoeopathy
a complementary medicine in which 
illnesses are treated by  herbs

لیدبلابطلا

arthritis a  painful and stiffness of the joints لصافملاباھتلا

immunisation
the process by which an individual’ 
becomes protected against an illness

ةعانملاباستكا

malaria
a dangerous disease transmitted by 
mosquitoes

ایرالم

migraine a very bad headache عادص/ةقیقش

herbal remedy mixture of a plant used to prevent disease يوادتلا
باشعإلاب

complementary 
medicine

medical treatment  provides an alternative 
to scientific medical practices /يلیمكتبط

لیدب

artificially 
created

not real or not made of natural things ھقباطمةیعانصھخسن
ةقیقحلل

carbon – neutral
not affecting the total amount of carbon 
dioxide in Earth’s atmosphere

اینوبركلداعتم
ةیمكنمدیزیال(
)وجلابنوبركلا

commitment a promise to do something مازتلا

criticise to judge with disapproval دقتنی

desalination
the process of removing salt from sea 
water 

هایملاةیلحت

megaproject a very large, expensive,  business project مخضعورشم

out weigh to be more important than something else ھیمھأرثكأ

pedestrian someone who is walking ةاشملا

sustainability the state of being able to continue forever ةمادتسا

grid a system of  electricity ةیئابرھكتادیدمتةكبش

zero waste producing no waste تایافنلانملاخ
strenuous using or needing a lot of effort. بعتم/دھجم

obese extremely fat نیمس
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Question Number Two:
A: Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following 
sentences and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET .

1.

1. Tell me about the novel you’re reading. Where does the story ……………………..?
2. I’m sorry I’m late. I didn’t………………………………. early enough.
3. When I graduate from university, I would like to buy a house and ………………………….
4. If you’re free at the weekend, let’s………………… ………….and go shopping together.
5. I’ve never visited that museum. I’d like to go in and……………………..
6. I’ve got a lot of homework, so I think I should………………………….. right now.

Answers : 1.take place 2. wake up 3. settle down 4. meet up 5. look around 6. get started

2.

1. I am studying hard because I want to be a ……………………………………….. .
2. When you ride a bike, you should always wear a ………………………………. .
3. Thank you so much! We are very…………………………………………………..
4. Do you think it is ……………………………….. to rain tomorrow?
5. I always look at the newspaper …………………………., but I don’t always read the articles.         
6. Solar panels generate ……………………….. from the sun.

Answers : 1.lawyer 2. helmet 3. grateful 4. likely 5. headlines 6. energy

3.

1. When you heat cheese, it ………………….. s.
2. Put some flour and sugar in a bowl and …………………. them together.
3. You need a sharp knife to ………………… the bread.
4. Heat the water until it………………… s.
5. Put the eggs in oil or butter to ……………………………………. them.
6. ………………… some salt and pepper over the potatoes to…………………… them.
7. …………………… the meat in the oven

Answers : 1.melt 2. mix 3. slice 4. boil 5. fry 6. sprinkle / season 7. roast

get started , look around , settle down , meet up , wake up , take place

energy, grateful, headlines  , helmet, lawyer, likely, navy

boil, fry, grill, melt, mix, roast, season, slice, sprinkle
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4.

1. Modern computers can run a lot of ……………………… at the same time.
2. You can move around the computer screen using a …………………………………..
3. From 1990 CE to 2000 CE was a …………………………………..
4. ………………………. doesn’t need a keyboard.
5. The television was first ……………………………… by John Logie Baird.

Answers : 1.programs 2. mouse 3. decade 4. tablet 5. invented

5.

1. Although they are pocket-sized, _______s are powerful computers as well as phones. 
2. My brother is learning how to write computer ________s. 
3. I need to make a few _________s before I decide how much to spend.
4. Mobile phones used to be huge. Early _________s were as big as bricks!
5. I can close the lid of my _________ and then put it in my bag.

Answers : 1.smartphone 2. program 3. calculation 4.models 5. laptop 

6.

1. My grandfather has………………. in his fingers, so he sometimes finds it difficult to write.
2. ………………………………… to nuts and milk are becoming more common.
3. Many serious diseases can be prevented by……………………………     , which helps the
body to build antibodies.
4. Headaches and colds are common ………………………………….s, especially in winter.
5. If you have a ……………………………… , the best thing to do is take some medicine and rest 
somewhere quiet.

Answers : 1.arthritis 2. allergies 3. immunisation 4. ailment 5. migraine 

7.

viable, alien, conventional, sceptical, complementary

1. I don’t really believe that story – I’m very …………………………..
2. Doctors often treat infections with antibiotics; that is the……………………… approach.
3. Medicines that are not the normal, traditionally accepted treatments are known as .
………………………
4. Another way of saying that something could be successful is to say it is ………………… 
5. If something seems very strange, we sometimes say it is……………………………………… .

Answers : 1.sceptical 2. conventional 3. complementary 4. viable 5. alien 

developed , tablet , decade , mouse , programs , invented 

models ,  smartphone , laptop , calculation , program, floppy disk

acupuncture , migraine , ailment , immunisation , allergies , arthritis
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8.

1. You can wear your watch when you go swimming if it’s ………………..
2. It’s amazing how huge trees grow from ………………….. seeds.
3. The Olympic Games often ………………….. young people to take up a sport.
4. Please hurry up. Let’s not ………………………. missing the bus.
5. You must always wear a ……………….. in a car, whether you’re the driver or a passenger.
6. When my grandfather had a heart attack, the doctors attached a special …………….. to 
his chest.
7. It’s important to encourage young people and help them develop …………………. .
8. Petra has a ……………………… as a fascinating place to visit.

Answers : 1.waterproof 2. tiny 3. inspire 4. risk 5. seat belt 6. monitor 7. self-confidence          
8. reputation 

9.

1. Doctors look at the …………………... before they decide how to treat the patient.
2. Before doctors prescribe drugs to patients, scientists perform ……………. to make sure 
the drugs are safe.
3. After Ali’s accident, he lay in …………………… for two weeks.
4. My grandfather has to take a lot of medicine – he takes six different ………… every day.

Answers : 1.symptoms 2. medical trails 3. a coma 4. pills 

10.

1. When people talk about ……………………….., they can mean either an improvement in 
the average standard of living, or an increase in the value of a country’s products.
2. Pollution has some serious …………………………. on the environment, such as the death of 
wildlife and plant life.
3. We can all work hard to reduce our …………………………. by living a more environmentally-
friendly lifestyle.
4. If we take ………………………….. more often, there will be fewer cars on the roads, which 
will result in cleaner air in our cities.
5. Hospitals need to dispose of a lot of …………………………, and it should be carefully 
managed because it can be dangerous.
6. The need for more effective ………………………………. is evident when we consider modern 
day problems like traffic.

Answers : 1. economic growth 2. negative effect 3. carbon footprint 4. public  transport         
5. biological waste 6. urban planning 

helmet, inspire, monitor, reputation, risk, seat belt, self-confidence, tiny, waterproof

a coma, dementia, medical trials, pills, symptoms

urban planning, biological waste , public transport, 
carbon footprint , negative effects , economic growth 
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11.

1. My father teaches Maths. He’s a ……………………..
2. You must not take in medicine without consulting a ……………………………
3. We learn about shapes, lines and angles when we study ……………………………… .
4. Mr Shahin is a true ……………., working in all kinds of creative and scientific fields.
5. Ramzi is very good with numbers and calculations. He always scores high in………………….
6. A ……………………………………..is someone who thinks and writes about the meaning of life.

Answers : 1. mathematician 2. physician 3. geometry 4. polymath 5. arithmetic 6. philosopher

12.

1. In hot countries, solar ………………………. is an important source of energy.
2. ‘Green’ projects are environmentally………………………….. .
3. Wind ………………………… are an example of ………………………. energy.
4. If a city recycles everything and doesn’t throw anything away, it is zero- ………………..
5. We burn carbon whenever we use oil, coal or gas. This is known as our carbon…………….
6. If we replace as much carbon as we burn, we are carbon-……………………. .
7. A place where no cars are allowed is a car-………………. zone, and it is……………… friendly.

Answers : 1. power 2. friendly 3. farms / renewable 4.waste 5. footprint  6. neutral                       
7. free / pedestrian           

13.

1. After our Science lesson in the laboratory, we always help the teacher to put 
the…………………… away.
2. The nature reserve uses recycled water, which helps the…………………………….. of the 
environment.
3. Athletes with …………………… legs can take part in the Paralympics.
4. Professor Badari, aged 67, is the hospital’s leading ……………………………. specialising 
in cancer care.

Answers : 1. apparatus 2. sustainability 3. prosthetic 4.phyaician        
14.

1. My grandparents gave me a ………………… for my birthday, and I am learning
calligraphy now.
2. Some ………………… can be treated effectively with homoeopathic remedies.
3. When there is not enough rainfall to grow crops, the ground must be ………………… .
4. Elderly people often suffer from…………………………….. , which is difficult to treat.

Answers : 1. fountain pen 2. ailments 3. irrigated 4. dementia

philosopher ,arithmetic, polymath, chemist, geometry, mathematician , physician

benefit, farms, footprint, free, friendly,
neutral, pedestrian, power, renewable, waste

sustainability , apparatus , physician,  mortality, prosthetic

ailments , dementia, acupuncture , irrigated, fountain pen
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15.

antibodies , artificially-created , blog, calculations, desalination

1. ……………………………… plants are becoming a popular method of providing water for 
people living in areas that have little fresh water.
2. Many megaprojects consist of ……………………….. cities, which will be built according to 

principles of sustainable living.
3. I came across a ………………………… post the other day. It was discussing the importance of 
traditional crafts in our modern-day society.
4. Homoeopathy cannot produce ………………………. needed to protect against childhood 
diseases.
5. One of the earliest computers took as long as 25 minutes to do simple mathematical 
…………………………….
Answers : 1. desalination 2. artificially created 3. blog 4.antibodies 5. calculation

:ةیلاتلالوادجلا سردا*

UNIT ONE
access تامولعمداجیإ programme ينویزفلتوأيعاذإجمانرب

blog ةنودم rely on ىلعدمتعی

calculation ةیباسحةیلمع sat nav system ةیرحبلاةیعانصلارامقألاماظن

computer chip بوساحلاةقاقر security settings ةیامحلاتادادعإ

email exchange ةینورتكلالالئاسرلالدابت smartphone يكذلافتاھلا

filter يفصی social media يعامتجالالصاوتلاعقاوم

floppy disk نرملاصرقلا tablet computer يحولرتویبمك

ICT لاصتالاایجولونكتوتامولعم user مدختسم

identity fraud تانایبلاةقرس
ةیصخشلا web-building program ينورتكلاعقومءاشنإةیجمرب

program ةیجمرب web hosting ينورتكلاعقومةفاضتسا

post لسری whiteboard يسیطانغمحول

privacy settings ةیصوصخلاتادادعإ World Wide Web ةیتوبكنعلاةكبشلا

UNIT TWO
acupuncture ربإلابزخولا sceptical ككشتم

ailment ةیحصةكعو/ضرم healthcare ةیحصلاةیاعرلا

allergy ةیساسح life expectancy عقوتملارمعلاطسوتم

homoeopathy لیدبلابطلا decline صقانتی

arthritis لصافملاباھتلا obese طرفملكشبنیمس

immunisation ةعانملاباستكا strenuous بعتم/دھجم

malaria ایرالم reputation ةعــــمًس

migraine عادص/ةقیقش dental ينس

viable ةایحلللباق sanitation يحصلافرصلا

herbal remedy باشعإلابيوادتلا workforce ةلماعىوق

alien بیرغ optimistic لئافتم

conventional يداع/يدیلقت practitioner وأةنھمسرامینم
ةراھم

career ةنھم/ةفیظو setback قافخإ/لشف

complementary   medicine لیدب/يلیمكتبط raise لاسی/يبری/عفری

infant mortality لافطالاتایفو commitment مازتلا

antibody داضملامسجلا option رایخ
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UNIT THREE
apparatus ةادا/زاھج radiotherapy يعاعشاجالع

appendage عذجلابقحلمفرط scanner ةیبطلاروصلليعاعشاحسام

bionic ةیلافارطاوذ side effects ةیبناجراثا

artificial يعانص sponsor لومی/معدی

cancerous يناطرس symptom ضارعا

coma ةبوبیغ ward مسق/حانج

cross جعزنم/بضاغ implant وضعةعارز

dementia نونج limb لجر,عارذ/فرط

drug راقع/ءاود medical trial يبیرجتءاود

expansion عسوت MRI يسیطانغملانینرلابریوصتلا

outpatient میقمریغضیرم prosthetic يعانصفرط

paediatric لافطالابطبقلعتم publicise رشنی/ممعی

pill ءاودصرق/ةبح stroke ةیغامدةتكس

B: Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows .Write the 
answer in your ANSWER BOOKLET

:ةیلاتلالوادجلاسردا
MISCELLANEOUS

People will be able to get involved on the’ hands-on’ display

1. What does the underlined adjective ‘ hands-on’ mean  ? ………………………………..
Answer :  field working / working by hand

UNIT FOUR
arithmetic باسحلاملع carbon – neutral اینوبركلداعتم

algebra ربجلاملع criticise دقتنی

geometry ةسدنھلاملع desalination هایملاةیلحت

mathematician تایضایرملاع grid تادیدمتةكبش
ةیئابرھك

philosopher فوسلیف megaproject مخضعورشم

physician بیبط out weigh ھیمھأرثكأ

polymath تافاقثلاددعتم pedestrian ةاشملا

composition يقیسومفیلأت sustainability ةمادتسا

musical harmony مغانتميقیسومعاقیإ irrigate يقسی-يوری

revolutionise رییغتلافدھبةروثبموقی zero waste تایافنلانملاخ

windmill بوبحةنوحاط inheritance ثاریم

inoculation يئاقوموعطم ground - breaking قالخ/عدبم

artificially created ةقیقحللھقباطمةیعانصھخسن fountain pen لئاسربحملق

commitment مازتلا founder سسؤم

talent ةبھوم legacy ةكرت

scale نازیم fertile land ةبصخضرا

laboratory ربتخم hands on لمع/ينادیملمع
يودی

ground-breaking innovative /new قالخ/عدبم
hands on field working / working by hand يودیلمع/ينادیملمع

wake-up call’ warning ریذحت
proof provide protection against دضةیامحرفوی

fertile land produced more than enough food ةبصخضرا
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Colour Idioms

1- Nobody goes to the new private sports club. The building is a red handed .
. Replace the misused underlined colour idiom with the correct one …………………..
2- A lot of houses in the nearby village became white elephant as their owners left to live
in the city
What does the underlined colour idiom mean ? ……………………………..
3-Have you heard the good news ? We have got the permission to go a head with our 
project.
- Replace the underlined phrase with the correct colour idiom .
4- It's normal to feel a bit blue from time to time . How ever studies show that negative 
emotions can harm the body .
- What feeling does the underlined colour idiom express ?

Answers : 1. white elephant 2. something that  has cost a lot of money but has no useful 
purpose / a useless possession 3. the green light  4. sadness

Phrases with different meanings
share ideas to give your idea to another person or a group راكفألاكراشت

compare ideas
where two or more people consider how their 
ideas are similar or different

راكفألالدابت

create a web site to construct a website that currently does not 
exist

ىلععقومءاشنإ
تنرتنالاةكبش

contribute to a web 
site

offer your writing and work to the website عقوميفةمھاسملا
تنرتنالاةكبشىلع

research 
information

to use a variety of sources to find the information 
you need

تامولعمنعثحبلا

present information
to give the results of your research in a 
presentation

تامولعممیدقت

monitor what is 
happening

you know what is happening and you are 
following the developments

ثدحیامةبقارم

find out what is 
happening

you don’t know what is happening and you want 
to discover it

ثدحیامفرعی ال

give a talk to people
you have prepared a speech and you are giving 
this speech to a group of people who are 
expecting it

ةرضاحمءاقلإ
سانلاب

talk to people an informal discussion سانلاعمثدحتلا

show photos you show people photos that you have in person روصلاضرع

send photos you send photos to someone over the Internet 
or by post

روصلالاسرإ

feel blue to feel sad ( feeling = sadness ) نزحلابرعشی

see red to get angry ( feeling = anger ) بضغی

white elephant
something that  has cost a lot of money 
but has no useful purpose./ a useless 
possession

ةدئافنودبفلكم

have/get the green  light
to have or give permission to go ahead 
with something or for something to 
happen.

/نذای/حمسی
قفاوی

red-handed in the act of doing something wrong
/ئطاخلمعبموقی

مرجلابسبلتم
out of the blue unexpectedly / apparently from nowhere ئجافملكشب
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- Kareem shared a large number of ideas with the committee .
- The student compared his ideas with the teachers .

Explain the difference in meaning between the underlined phrases.
………………………………………………………………………………………………………
Answer :

Phrasal verbs and prepositions

1. When I graduate from university, I would like to buy a house and settle …………….
( up , down , around )

2. I would like to know more …………………… the new project. 
( with , out , about )

Answers : 1. down 2. about 

Phrasal Verbs`
cope with to deal successfully with, or handle a situation. عملماعتی
bounce back to start to be successful again after a difficult time. ل شفلادعبضوھنلا
focus on to direct your attention or effort at something specific. ىلعزكری
speak to communicate with عملصاوتی
rely on to have trust or confidence in something or someone ىلعدمتعی

These days, computers often speak to each other
- What does the underlines phrasal verb mean ?
Answer : communicate with

Synonyms Collocations

- Intelligent students always take their teachers' attention .
-Replace the misused verb with the correct one to form the appropriate collocation:…………
- Scientists have already invented a prosthetic hand with a sense of touch.
Replace the underlined word with its synonym .

Answers : 1. catch 2. artificial 

share ideas to give your idea to another person or a group
compare ideas where two or more people consider how their ideas are similar or different

get started أدبی
look around ىلإرظنی/ةرظنيقلی
settle down رقتسی
take place ثدحی
meet up يقتلی/لباقی
wake up ظقیتسی

know about نعفرعی
connect  with عملصتی

turn on لغشی
give out رشنی

fill in ئبعی

apparatus equipment ةادا/ةلا
appendage limb فرط
artificial prosthetic يعانص
sponsor fund معدی/لومی
obese fat ھنمس

get an idea ةركفھلرطخت
spend a time اتقويضمی

catch attention هابتنالاتفلی
attend a course ةرودبقحتلی

take interest دیفتسی/لغتسی
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COLLOCATIONS

The need for more effective  urban ………………………………. is evident when we consider 
modern day problems like traffic.
Answer :  planning

DERIVATION

1. NOUN : ةیلاتلاتارشؤملاباقوبسمغارفلاناكاذامسالاقتشی

2. ADJECTIVE ةیلاتلاتارشؤملاباقوبسمغارفلاناكاذاةفصلاقتشت :

3. VERB ةیلاتلاتارشؤملاباقوبسمغارفلاناكاذالعفلاقتشی :

4. ADVERB ةیلاتلاتارشؤملاباقوبسمغارفلاناكاذافرظلاقتشی :

carbon footprint نوبركلارثا

biological waste ةیویحتایافن

economic growth يداصتقاومن

urban planning ينارمع/يرضحطیطخت

negative effect يبلسریثات

public transport ةماعتالصاوم

.( a , an ,the ) تاودألادعب.1
.( my , our , your , his , her , their , its ) 2.ةیكلملاتافصدعب

.( this , that , these , those ) .ةراشإلاتافصدعب 3
( much , little , a little , few , a few , only , every , other , all  , no  4.ةیمكلاتاددحمدعب

any , many , one , two , three, four ……………………etc )
.ةیكلملا ( 's ) دعیولبقو ( of ) 5.دعبولبق

. (be) لاعفأدحأبةقوبسمنوكتالنأطرشب ( more ) 6.دعب
.( in , of , on , between , from , under , with , for , at …etc ) رجلافورحدعب.7

as ( adjective ) as  / as……………….. as 1.نیب
( very , so , too , quite , well ) 2.لثمفورظلاوتادكؤملاوتاددحملادعب:

( get , become , grow , look , seem , appear , feel , found ) 3.لثملاعفأدعب:
( be (لاعفأدحأبةقوبسم) more (نوكتنأطرشب ( than) و ( more)  نیبةصاخو ( most / more) 4.دعب

.ةدعاسمتسیلوةیسیئرالاعفأنوكتنأطرشب ( be) 5.لاعفأدعب

( to- infinitive .) ةیردصملا to دعب .1 
. (base form ) يساسألعفيتأی (modals) لاعفأدعب .2

طیسبلايضاملاواطیسبلاعراضملاةیفنمةلمجوالاؤسنیوكتدنع ( do) لاعفأدعب .3
.ریمضوامساناكءاوسلعافلادعب .4

:...................................,ةلصافلبقوةلمجلالوأ.1

.لعفوأریمضوأمسادعبغارفلاعقینأطرشبةلمجلاةیاھنيف.2

:ةیلاتلالاوحألايفةضرتعمةدامك.3

ةفصو) be) لاعفأدحانیب–
.لعفلاو)ریمض/مسا(لعافلانیب-
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.N+V+ADV+ADJ+N :ةیلاتلاةدعاقلاظفحإ*
.ةفصعضنرخامساغارفلادعبءاجاذإمسالاتالاحعیمجيف*
.ھلبقيتلاةملكلاىلعلحلايفدمتعنغارفلالبقفرظدوجوةلاحيف*
.ةفصعضنمسادجواذاثیحبغارفلادعبمسادوجومدعطرشبمساعضنغارفلالبقةفصتدجواذا *

:غارفلاءاجاذا
.فرظلجاتحیھنافةلصافباعوبتموةلمجلاةیادبيف -
.ةفصلجاتحیھنافمساباعوبتموةلمجلاةیادبيف -
.مسالجاتحیھنافلعفباعوبتموةلمجلاةیادبيف -
فرظلجاتحیھنافلعفومساباقوبسمةلمجلاةیاھنيف -

فرظل جاتحیھنافنیلعفنیباروصحم -

لعفنوكتام ابلاغ يھففرظلاوأةفصلاوأمسالاقحاولنمةقحاليأنمةملكلاتلخاذإ.
)ةدئازةملكفرظلانأربتعن(.غارفلاھجاتحیامدیدحتلفرظلاقبستيتلاةملكلاىلعدمتعنفرظباقوبسمغارفلاناكاذإ.

ةفص غارفلادعبمسا+مسارشؤم  = . +ةفصرشؤم
فرظ=غارفلادعبةفص .

فرظ =غارفلادعبلعف+لعفرشؤم .
اھقبسیامسنجنمنوكیاھعبتیامنأيأسنجلاسفننمنیتملكفطعت ( and , as well as , or) -يلاتلافطعلاتاودأ

- Smoking ( n )  and pollution (n ) have the same  effects.
- Work makes you healthy ( adj )  and wealthy ( adj )

Noun Suffixes : ءامسألاقحاول Adjective Suffixes : تافصلاقحاول

Verb Suffixes : لعفلاقحاول Adverb Suffixes : فرظلاقحاول

C. Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following
sentences, and write the answers  in your ANSWER BOOKLET.

1. The Middle East is famous for the …………………….. of olive oil. 
(produce , production , productive )

2. Ibn Sina wrote ………………… textbooks. 
(medicine medical , medically )

3. Fatima al-Fihri was born in the ………………… century. 
(nine , ninth , ninthly )

4. My father bought our house with an ……………………. from his grandfather.
(inherit, inheritance , inherited )

5. Scholars have discovered an…………………. document from the twelfth century. 
(origin, original , originally )

6. Do you think the wheel was the most important………………… ever? 
(invent, invention , invented )

ion production ity authority
ness illness y archaeology
tude attitude age shortage
ice notice or iventor
ism tourism ce influennce
ment government ist archaeologist
ess princess ship friendship
ure pressure dom kingdom
er teacher ing weaving

ible responsible ous dangerous
ful beautiful ory satisfactory
ent different ing interesting
less careless ed interested
able bearable ant important
ic mathematic an American
ary revolutionary ive creative
ect perfect al social

fy qualify ieve believe
ize civilize en strengthen
ate compensate ide provide

ly slowly
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7. Al-Kindi made many important mathematical …………………… . 
(discover, discoveries , discovered )

8. Who was the most ………………… writer of the twentieth century?
(influence, influential , influentially )

9. Petra is an important………………….. site.
(archaeology , archaeological , archaeologically )

10. I will be going to university to continue my ………………………....
(educate , education , educational )

11. In our exam, we had to …………………….. a text from Arabic into English.
(translation , translate , translator )

12. They are going to………………….. a new air conditioning unit in our flat.
(installation , installed , install )

13. Thank you for your help, I really ………………………… it.
(appreciation , appreciate , appreciated )

14. Have you seen Nasser’s…………………….. of postcards? He’s got hundreds!
( collect , collection , collective )

15. Many instruments that are still used today in .......................... were designed by Arab 
scholars.

(operational / operate / operations)
16. When do you ................................. to receive your test results? 

(expect / expectancy / expectantly)
17. Jordan needs to ……………………………..more handicrafts .

( produce   , production , productive )
18. Athletes with …………………… legs can take part in the Paralympics.

( prosthetic, prosthesis , prosthetically   )
19. Most doctors used to be ……………………… about the validity of homoeopathy.

( sceptical   , sceptic   , sceptically  )
20. Complementary medicine can never substitute for …………………. as it will not produce 
the antibodies.

( immunisation   , immune   , immunise )
21.This has proved to be …………………….. beneficial to the community.

( extreme , extremely , extremes )
22. Rania has a strong …………………………………… of success.

( believe , belief , believable )
23. Majed has ………………….passed the final exams .

( , successful , successfully, succeed )

ANSWERS : 1. production 2.medical 3. ninth 4.inheritance 5.original 6.invention                     
7. discoveries 8.influential 9.archaeological  10.education 11.translate 12.install  
13.appreciate 14. collections 15. operations 16. expect 17.produce 18. prosthetic
19. sceptical   20. immunisation  21. extremely  22. belief 23. successfully   
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GRAMMAR
The tense The form The key words The functions

1. THE 
PRESENT 
SIMPLE

1. Sub  + base verb/
base verb +s/ es 
2. Sub + don’t / doesn’t 
+ base verb
3. Do + / Does +sub  
base verb …?

sometimes / usually/ 
often/ always/ every 
+time /hourly/  daily  /  
monthly  / weekly / yearly 

- things that happen as 
a routine in the
present
- things that are 
always true - general 
truths
-fixed timetables and 
programmes

2. THE 
PRESENT 
CONTINUOUS

1. Sub +  is / am /are  
+ base verb + ing
2.Sub +isn't / aren't 
+ am not+ base verb 
+ ing
3.Is / Are / Am + sub. 
+ base verb + ing ..?

now/ at this time/ at 
the moment / 
nowadays this month, 
week, year …. 
/(imperative 
sentences: look!, 
listen!, be careful!,

- activity happening 
at the time of 
speaking.                                
-describe something 
temporary.
-talk about the 
future , when 
something has been 
planned.

3. THE 
PRESENT 
PERFECT

1. Sub  + have  /has+ 
v3
2. Sub  + haven’t  / 
hasn’t  + v3
3. Have / has  + sub  + 
v3……?

since, for ,  so far, just , 
already , often,  twice, 
yet, once, ever, never, 
before( ةلمجلارخا ), 
recently

- talk about 
something that was 
true in the past and 
continues to be true 
in the present 
– discuss our 
experience up to the 
present .

4. THE 
PRESENT 
PERFECT 
CONTINUOUS

1. Sub + have  / has+ 
been + base verb + 
ing 
2. Sub  + haven’t  / 
hasn’t  + been + base 
verb + ing 

3. Have / has + sub+ 
been + base verb + 
ing …?

for+ time/ since + time 
/ all + time/ lately 

- a longer action 
recently finished 
the result of which 
are visible in the 
present .
- something that 
begin in the past 
and continues in 
the present
- when an action 
( still occurring in 
the present )
started .

5. THE PAST 
SIMPLE

1. Sub + past verb 
2.Sub  + didn’t + 
base verb
- Did + sub + base 
verb …………?

last +time , ago , in 
+past time on + past 
time, yesterday, B.C, 
wish ,

talk about 
something that 
started and 
finished in thepast

6. THE PAST 
CONTINUOUS

1. Sub  was + were  
base verb + ing
2.Sub +wasn’t / 
weren’t + base verb + 
ing 
3.Was / Were + sub. 
+ base verb + ing… ?

while, as - show that 
something 
happened for a long 
time in the past..

7. THE PAST 
PERFECT

1.Sub  + had + v3
2. Sub  + hadn’t    
+v3
3. Had+ sub + v3 …?

after, before,  by the 
time, by + past time,   
as soon as

- talk about actions 
that happened 
before a specific 
moment in the past.  
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8. THE PAST 
PERFECT 
CONTINUOUS 

1.Sub   + had  +been 
+ base verb+ ing 
2. Sub  + hadn’t 
+been + base verb
+ing 
3. Had+ sub+ been+ 
base verb +ing +….?

for +time, since+time, 
all+time,   

- talk about actions  
that were 
happening up to a 
specific moment in 
the past. when 
another action 
started.

9. THE 
SIMPLE 
FUTURE

A.  will + infinitive
1.Sub + will + 
infinitive 
2. Sub + will not 
(won’t) + infinitive 
3. Will+ sub + 
infinitive + …?
B . (be) + going to + 
infinitive
1. Sub is / are / am + 
going to + infinitive 

2.Sub +isn't / aren't 
/ am not+ going to + 
infinitive 
3.Is / Are / Am + 
sub. + going to + 
infinitive +…..?

next week/ month/ 
year/ …..etc, in / on + 
future date, tomorrow, 
the following day / 
week …..etc / the 
coming Saturday / 
week ….etc,  in the 
future, soon, then

A.  will + infinitive:
- express 
spontaneous 
decision . - talk 
about the future if 
we are predicting it 
without evidence.
- we can use it with 
sure, soon ,imagine, 
perhaps , probably 
,maybe think and 
hope.                                                                        

B . (be) + going to + 
infinitive:
- future plans .It 
doesn’t have to be 
a near future.
- predictions that 
are based on 
evidence. 

10.THE 
FUTURE 
CONTINUOUS

1.Sub + will +be +base 
verb + ing
2. Sub + will not 
(won’t) + be + base 
verb + ing 
3.Will+ sub + be +base 
verb + ing +….?

next week/ 
month…..etc, + specific 
time / tomorrow+ 
specific time/ in 
(three weeks) time /

between ……and …… 
+ future time

- Talk about a 
continuous action 
in the future.
- What will happen 
in the event of 
another act in the 
future

11.THE 
FUTURE 
PERFECT

1.Sub  + will +have 
+v3
2. Sub + will not 
(won’t) + have + v3
3. Will+ sub (I, We, 
They, You He, She, 
It) + have +v3 …  ?

by + future time/ before 
+ future time/ within + 
time + from now /future 
time + since ,for

- talk about  an 
action that will be 
completed by a 
particular time in 
the future.

SUMMARY OF FUTURE TENSES

next week/ month/ year/ …..etc, in / 
on + future date, tomorrow / in the 
future, soon, then

( this time/this +time / 
o’clock /if / am / pm  )

will + be + base verb +ing 

in (three weeks) time / between 
……and …… + future time ---------------

will + be + base verb +ing

next week/ month/ year/ …..etc, in / 
on + future date, tomorrow,  in the 
future, soon, then

( by , since , for , before) will + have + v3

within + time + from now ------------------- will + have + v3
next week/ month/ year/ …..etc, in / 
on + future date, tomorrow,  in the 
future, soon, then

-------------------- will + infinitive
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1. The manager will offer Tareq a new job next week.
Tareq …………………………………………………………………
2. The teacher has already marked our exams.
Our exams ………………………………………………….

Answers : 1. will be offered a new job ( by the manager)                                                                   
2. have already been marked ( by the teacher) . 

be + v3 :لوھجمللينبملاةدعاقبسحلعفلالیوحتبولطملانوكیغارفلادعب by دوجو وا غارفلالبقلقاعریغھبلوعفمدوجو
r .

2- In the past, most letters ………………… by hand, but these days they are usually typed
( write , was written , were written )

3.Many galloons of fresh milk …………………….every day.
( are drunk , is drinking , drank , are drinking )

Answers : 1. were invented 2. were written 3. are drunk

TO-INFINITIVE
درجملعفو to اھعبتی want / afford / need / hope / plan / intend ةیلاتلالاعفالا

I want ………….. ( get ) a tablet, but I can’t afford ………………….. ( buy ) one at the moment.
Answers : to get / to buy  

درجمو to هدعبيتایتقؤمفقوتهانعمناكاذلامامئادفقوتهانعمناكاذا v+ ing هدعبيتای stop لعفلا
My computer had stopped working. He stopped to have a rest.

.لبقتسملانعریبعتللطیسبلاعراضملانمزيفاھمادختسانكمی hope / plan / intend ةیلاتلالاعفالا
Ali hopes to be a doctor in the future.
Ali is  ……………………………………………………..

Answer : planning to be a doctor in the future .

THE PASSIVE

Active Passive

1.(modal )+ base form (modal )+ be+ v3

2.(modal)+ have+ v3 (modal)+ have+ been + v3

3. Present Simple ( base form )/ ( base form + s/es ) is/ am/ are + v3

4. past simple  (v2) was / were+ v3

5.Present Continuous( is / am / are + verb + ing ) is / am / are + being + v3

6.Past Continuous ( was/were+ verb+ ing) was/ were +being+ v3

7. Present Perfect(has/ have + v3) has/ have + been + v3

8. Past Perfect (had+ v3) had+ been + v3
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CAUSATIVE
pp ثلاثفیرصتلعفمث something لقاعریغھبلوعفممث (have / has  / had/ having ) ةیلاتلالاعفالادحانمبیكرتلااذھنوكتی

ourselves نحنوأ myself انإسیلو instead انعالدبلعفلابماقدق someone else رخآاصخشنإىلعةلالدللمدختسیو

: ة ظحالم
* get , need , want , ask = have /             * gets , needs , wants , asks = has

* got , needed , wanted , asked = had
- He asked someone to fix the table.                

He …………………………………...
Answer: had it ( the table ) fixed 

:يلیامم (causative/have something done ) ةیببسلاةدعاقنوكتت
Subject + ( have / has  / had/ having ) + object ( it / them ) + verb3
1.We didn’t build our own house . We had it …………………… by a local builder.

( build , built , had built ,  builds  )
Answer: built.

SPECULATION/ POSSIBILITIES
S+ must / can’t / might + بسانملالعفلانمز

:ةیلاتلاتاظحالملاىلعزكر*
* sure/certain /  definite   )ةلمجلايفيفندوجونودب( ……………………………… = must.                                                                
* sure/ certain/  definite       )ةلمجلايفيفندوجوعم( ……………not ................... = can't.
impossible , I don’t believe                                                        = can't .
* unsure / not sure / uncertain / not certain/ indefinite / not definite
( ةرشابمرشؤملاعميفن )…………… = might / may. 
( probable , possible , maybe , think , if , look like , perhaps ) ……………………...= might / may.

.ةلمجلايفةدوجوملاتارشؤملا بسحبسانملانیمختلالعفددح*
.ةلمجلايفدوجوملالعفلابسحةلمجلانمزددح*
.ةلمجلايفدوجوملالعافلاددح*

S+ have/ has + pp                         S+ ( must /can’t /might )+ have + pp
S+ v2                                                        S+ ( must /can’t /might )+ have + pp
S+ simple present S+  ( must /can’t /might ) + درجملعف
S + present continuous                                         S+  ( must /can’t /might ) + be + v + ing .
( is , am, are ) S+ ( must /can’t /might ) + be
(was, were  ) S+ ( must /can’t /might )+ have been
( don’t , doesn’t ( فذحت ) S+ ( must /can’t /might )+ درجملعف
(  didn’t ( فذحت ) S+ ( must /can’t /might )+ have + pp
( will ) + درجم S+ ( must /can’t /might )+ درجم

1.The children are putting balloons outside their house. I am sure that they are 
having a party.

The children ………………………………………………………..
2.Mahmoud was walking home when the rain started. It was very heavy, so he…………….
have got very wet. ( must , can't , might )

Answers : 1. must be having a party . 2. must

She doesn’t cut her hair herself She has her hair cut.
They don’t clean their clothes themselves They have their clothes cleaned.
I didn’t fix the TV myself I had it fixed .                    
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OBLIGATION AND PROHIBITION
It is necessary to = must       /  It is not necessary to = don’t / doesn’t have to
You are allowed to = can     /   You are not allowed to = mustn’t / can’t 
If  I were you, I would = should / If I were you , I wouldn’t = shouldn’t
1- You are not allowed to come late . you ………………………………………
2- I think you should see a doctor .      If I ………………………………………….

Answers : 1. mustn’t / can't come late  . 2. were you I would see a doctor

CONDITIONALS
- Zero : If + s + simple present , s + simple present 

If Ali has his own computer, he doesn’t  need to use his friend’s computer.
- One : If + s + simple present , s + will + infinitive

If you play computer games all day, you won’t have time to study.
Two : If +s + simple past , s+ would + infinitive+
If Ali had his own computer, he wouldn’t need to use his friend’s computer.

1. If you press that button , the picture …………………… 
( move , moves , moved )

2. If Sara …………………….. early , she won't attend the class.
( don’t come , doesn’t come , didn’t come )

Answers : 1. moves 2. doesn’t come

REPORTED SPEECH
وھبولطملانالدیلحلاةلمجيف asked, said , told , added *لثملاعفادوجوككذكةیسیئرلاةلمجلايفسابتقاتامالعدوجو

.رشابملاریغمالكلاةدعاقبسحلحلا
:ةیلاتلالاعفالالیوحتىلعزكر

.ھل يضام برقاىلالعفلكلیوحت:لوقنملامالكللةماعلاةدعاقلا*
:ةیلاتلارئامضلالیوحتىلعزك

لئاقلابسح ) )
∑ I                    he / she  ,    me                    him / her  , my                    his / her    mine                   his / hers       

ةرشابم ) )
∑ We                     they  ,    our                   their   ,  us                     them , our s                   theirs   

)بطاخملابسح(
∑ you + me = I , you + ركذمدرفم = he , you + ثنؤمدرفم = she , you + عمج = they , you + us = we .

( you / لعاف )
∑ you + me = me , you + ركذمدرفم him , you + ثنؤمدرفم = her , you + عمج = them , you + us = us .                       

( you / ھبلوعفم )
∑ your + me = my , your + ركذمدرفم = his , Your + ثنؤمدرفم = her , your + عمج = their , your + us = our 

.وھامكبتكی ( they , he she , it (لثمریمضوامسالعافلاناكاذا*

Direct رشابم Reported  رشابمریغ Direct   رشابم Reported رشابمریغ
play / plays played played had  played

is / am was was had been
are were were had been

have/has had had had had
will would

shall should
can could
may might

must /have to /has to had to
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Adverbs .فورظلالیوحت

Demonstrative adjectives. ةراشإلاتافص

1.Some parents take their children to the city park weekly.
Mr.Asmar said …………………………………………………………….
2. Schools provide children with basic education .
Safwan said …………………………………………………………
Answers : 1. that  some parents took their children to the city park weekly.

2. that schools provided children with basic education 

BE USED TO / USED TO
1. Be used to :  ( am / is / are /was / were used to )

We use be used to (+ noun, pronoun or verb in the -ing form) to describe things that 
are familiar or customary.
وأ ردص ممسانوكیامابلاغمسااھعبتیثیحب نالأ ةیاغلاھبموقنانلزام يتلا و ةفولأملا وأ ةیدایتعالا ءایشألاب مایقلافصولمدختست

be used to (+ noun, pronoun or verb in the -ing form) it لثمریمض

2.Used to :    ( didn’t use to / did ……use to ?/ used to )

We use used to (+ infinitive) to describe past habits or past states that have now 
changed.

Used to +( infinitive ) درجملعفا ھعبتیثیحبھبمایقلانعانفقوتدقف نالأ امأ ,يضاملايفھلعفىلعنیداتعمانكامفصولمدختست

1. She’s lived in the UK for a year. She’s …………………………. English now.
( used to speaking , used to speak , use to speak )

2.My mother ………………… buy my clothes, but now I choose my own.
(  use to  , was used to , used to  )

3. I didn’t ……………………………….. English, but now I do.
( use to understand , used to understand , used to understanding )

4.When I was a student, I …………………………………… very hard. 
( use to work , used to working , used to work )

5. We always go to the market across the street , so we …………………… fresh vegetables.
( are used to eating , am used to eating , used to eat )

Answers : 1. used to speaking 2. used to buy  3. use to understand  4. used to work                  
5. are used to eating 

Direct رشابم Reported رشابمریغ Direct رشابم Reported رشابمریغ
today on that day next ( x ) the ( x ) after
tonight that night next month the month after
at the moment at that time / moment here there
yesterday the day before now at that time / then
tomorrow the day after last ( x ) / the ( x ) before
tomorrow ( x ) the following ( x ) last year the year before
tomorrow morning the following morning ago before
this ( x ) / this (day) that( x ) / that(day) three years ago three years before
yet up  to till since (x) the ( x ) before

this that
these those
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1. It is normal for me now to get up early to study.
I …………………………………………….
2. Most Jordanians are accustomed to  the hot weather that we have in summer.
Most Jordanians …………………………………………………………………………………………
3. It was familiar for Fares to be a teacher , but now he has retired .
Fares……………………………………………………………………
4. It isn’t familiar for children to concentrate for a long time
Children ………………………………………………………………………………..
5. It wasn’t normal for Nour to speak English fluently , but now she does.
Nour ……………………………………………………………………………………………….

Answers : 1. am used to getting up early to study now. 2. are used to the hot weather that 
we have in summer 3. used to be a teacher , but now he has retired.
4. aren’t used to concentrate for a long time. 5. Didn’t use to speak English  

fluently , but now she does

Cleft Sentences 
The thing that …………….. يذلاءيشلا......................

The person who ………… يذلاصخشلا.....................

The year when / in which ……….. ................اھیف/يتلاةنسلا

The time when ………….. ...................... امدنعتقولا ىلوالاةقیرطل ا

The place where ……………... .......................ثیحناكملا

The way in which ............... ...................اھبيتلاةقیرطلا

The event which  / that ……………….. يذلاثدحلا

دكؤملاءزجللةبسانمةیادب دكؤملاءزجلاادعامةلمجلاةیقب + + be لاعفانمبسانملعف دكؤملاءزجلا +
1- Reem won the golden medal last year.
The person who ……………………………………………………………
2 -The Olympic Games were held in London in 2012 CE.

The time ………………………………………………………………………………….
لحلادنعفذحیھنافرجفرحدكؤملاءزجلاقبساذا:ةظحالم

Answers : 1. won the golden medal last year was Reem.
2. when the Olympic Games were held in London was 2012 CE.

It …………………. .................................... ھنا ةیناثلاةقیرطلا

It + be لاعفانمبسانملعف دكؤملاءزجلا + + ( that ) ةلمجلاةیقب +
1 - Huda won the Prize for Art last year. 
It ……………………………………………………………………………..
2- I stopped working at 11 p.m.
It ……………………………………………………………………

دكؤمءزجكلعافلاىلعزیكرتلامتیدكؤملاءزجلادیدحتمدعةلاحيف:ةظحالم
طقف that مادختسابجیدكؤملاءزجلاعمرجلافرحبتكاذا

Answers : 1. was Huda that won the Prize for the Art last year.
2.was me that stopped working at 11 p.m

Emphasised piece of information …………. ....دكؤملاءزجلا ةثلاثلاةقیرطلا

دكؤملاءزجلا + be لاعفانمبسانملعف ىلوالاةقیرطلانمدكؤملاءزجللةبسانمةیادب + ةلمجلاةیقب +
- Queen Rania opened the Children’s Museum of Jordan in 2007 CE.
Queen Rania ………………………………………………………………………..
Answer : was the person who opened the Children's Museum of Jordan in 2007 CE
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Revision of relative clauses
:يلیامكلصولارئامضمدختست**

Who/ that لقاعمسادعب :
- I met the teacher who taught me last year.
Which/ that : لقاعریغمسادعب
-Ali bought the car which he needed.
When : نمزمسادعب
-I remember the day when we first met.
Where : ناكممسادعب
That’s the restaurant where we met for the first time.
Whose : ةیكلملل
-He’s the man whose daughter I met in Jordan.

: which و where نیبقرفلا
- He went to the village where he was born 
- He  went to the village which is peaceful.

where  مدختسنناكملايفلصحثدحفصودوصقملاناكاذا / which مدختسنھسفنناكملافصودوصقملاناكاذا *

Defining relative clauses :  ةددحملالصولالمج

necessary information ةیساساةمولعممدقتيھفلتخیةلمجلاىنعمنالةلمجلانماھفذحنكمیالةددحملاةلوصوملاةلمجلاھبش
. لصاوفلامدختستالو دحاوصخشواءيشنمرثكانعثدحتتو

- My brother who lives in Amman is a doctor.
.ةددحملاریغلصولالمجعممدختستالوطقفعونلااذھيفنكامالاعمكلذكولقاعلاریغولقاعلاعم that مدختست:ةظحالم **

Non-defining relative clauses : ةددحملاریغلصولالمج
.ةیرورضریغواةیفاضاةمولعممدقتيھفرثاتیالةلمجلاىنعمنالةلمجلانماھفذحنكمیةددحملاریغةلوصوملاةلمجلاھبش

that مدختستالولصاوفلامدختستوطقفدحاوصخشواءيشنعثدحتتو . unnecessary information
- My brother, who lives in Amman, is a doctor.

1. The students ……………….. cleaned the street are from our school.
( which , who, when , whose )

2. The prize ……………………. Huda won last year was for Art.
( when , where, which , who )

3. Plastic is the material ……………… causes a lot of pollution.
( whose , who , where , which )

4. It was the month of Ramadan ………………. Ibn Sina died.
( when , which , where , that )

Answers : 1. who 2. which 3. which 4. when 

relative pronoun مادختسابةدحاوةلمجيف نیتلمجطبر -

:ةیناثلاةلمجلايفھیلعدئاعریمضھلوأرركموىلوألاةلمجلايفروكذملامسالاوھو head noun يسیئرلامسالا*

. يسیئرلامسالاىتحيھامكىلوألاةلمجلالزن :تاوطخلا
. who هدعببتكالقاعىلوألاةلمجلايفيسیئرلامسالاناكاذإ * .

. which هدعببتكالقاعریغىلوألاةلمجلايفيسیئرلامسالاناكاذإ *
There ناكمفرظ ) ) .where هدعببتكاناكم ةلمجلايفيسیئرلامسالاناكاذإ *

Then نامزفرظ ) ) .when هدعببتكا نامز ةلمجلايفيسیئرلامسالاناكاذإ *
whose بتكا her, your, our , my , his, ةیكلمةفصبقوبسموأةیكلملا ‘s *ـبيھتنیةیناثلاةلمجلايفرركملامسالاناكاذإ

.ةلمجلاةیقبمث
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1. The police arrested the driver .He caused the accident.
The police arrested the driver …………………………………………

2. She visited the school . She had studied there.
She visited the school ……………………………………………….

طبرنماھنوكنيتلاةلمجلاةیاھنيفاھبتكناننإفىلوألاةلمجلاةیاھنةطقنلاوىلوألاةلمجلايفيسیئرلامسالانیبىرخأتاملكتعقواذإ*
.نیتلمجلا

3.Tareq was very angry . He lost his job .

Tareq , ……………………………………………………..
4. London is a huge city . It's the capital of the UK.

London ,………………………… …………………..
Answers : 1. who caused the accident. 2. where  she had studied.

3. who lost his job, was very angry. 4. which is the capital of the UK, is a huge city.

Question Number Three.
A. Choose the suitable item from those given to complete each of the following

sentences, and write the answers  in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
1. By the end of this year, we…………………………………. here for ten years.

( will live , will be living , will have lived )
2. Are you planning ……………………………. shopping tomorrow? 

( to go , goes  , to going )
3. Where have you been? I ……………………………….. for ages.

( waited , has been waiting , have been waiting )
4. Before she went to the library, Huda ………………. her mother to prepare lunch.

(helped , had helped , has helped )
5. I prob b r ………………………. r .

p ds  , will expand , has expand 
6. There ……………….. a technological revolution since 1943 CE.

( have been , has been , will be )
7. Hind ……………… very hard for several weeks before she did her final exams.

( had been working , has been working , have been working )
8.I ……………… the house. That’s why I have some paint on my clothes.

( have been painting , has painted , had been painting  )
9. Ali ……….…………. about his friend when he received a text from him.

( had been thinking , has been thinking , have been thinking )  
10. By the time the bus arrived, we ………………………. for an hour.

( had waited, had been waiting , have been waiting  )
11.This time next year, they ………………………… for their final exams.

( prepared , will be preparing , have prepared )                                                                                                                            
12.By 2022 CE, they ………………………… the new motorway. 

( will have opened , have opened , had opened  )
13.These days, millions of families ……………… at least one computer at home .      

(have  , has , had )
14. My son often…………. computers better than me .

( use , uses , used  )
15. Look at the black sky! It’s…………………………. soon!

( rains , is going to rain , rained )
16. I ………………………. an email when my laptop switched itself off.

( was writing , were writing , am writing  )
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17.  If you need to contact me next week, we…………… at a hotel in Aqaba. 
( will be staying , are staying , have stayed)

18.This time tomorrow, we’ll be celebrating because we………… our exams.
( will have finished , has finished , had finished )

19. In three years’ time, my brother ……………………… from university.
( will have graduated , have graduated , graduated )

20. I think humans ………………………. to the Mars in 2070.
( will travel, were going to travel , have travelled )

21. I was driving to the work when the engine ……………….. working .
( stops , is stopped , stopped )

22. Nadia …………………… her homework for two hours.
( have done , have been doing , has been doing )

23. Many galloons of fresh  milk  ……………………….. every day .
( are drunk , is drinking , drank )

24. My family …………………. a trip to Europe every year.
( plans , was being planned , would plan )

25.Accoeding to Kate's schedule , she ……………..her business partner next week .
( would be met , will be met , is going to meet )

26. While my father ……………… a book , our neighbour came to visit us.
( is read , reads , was reading )

27. I want to ………………. a tablet  but I don’t have money now.
( getting , get , gets )

28. In the past, most letters ………………………… by hand
( was written , were written , are writing )

Answers : 1. will have lived 2. to  go 3. have   been waiting 4. had helped 5. will expand
6. has been 7. had been working 8. have been painting 9. Had been thinking 
10. had  been waiting 11. will be preparing 12.will have opened 13 have 14. uses
15.is going to rain 16. was writing 17. will be staying 18. will have finished
19. will have graduated 20. will travel  21. stopped 22. has been doing 
23. are drunk 24. plans 25. is going to meet 26. was reading 27. get 
28. were written

B.  Complete each of the following items so that the new item has a similar
meaning to the one before it, and write it down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
1. I bought all the ingredients for a chocolate cake yesterday.

Huda told me ……………………………………………………………………..
2. Somebody has found my missing laptop. 
My missing laptop ……………………………………………………………………………………………………

3. He started studying at 5 p.m. It’s 10 p.m., and he’s still studying.
He ………………………………………………………………………… since 5 p.m.
4. It is normal for me now to get up early to study.
I am …………………………………………………………………. .
5. The Egyptians built the pyramids.
It was the ……………………………………………….. .
6. Queen Rania opened the Children’s Museum of Jordan in 2007 CE.
Queen Rania was …………………………………………………………………………….
7. Perhaps Issa’s phone is broken. 

Issa’s phone ……………………………………………………………………………………...
8. I asked someone to fix  my computer. 
I had ………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
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9. It isn’t necessary to switch off the screen. 
You don’t have …………………………………………………………………………………….
10. You are not allowed to touch this machine. 
You …………………………………………………………………………………….
11. I think you should send a text message.

If  I were you ………………………………………………………………………………….                                                                                             
12. Mohammad checked his emails, and then he started work. 

Before Mohammad ………………………………………… 
13.Ibn Sina was a polymath . He is also known as Avicenna.
Ibn Sina' who ……………………………………………………………………………….
14. He has written many books, but his final book made him famous all over the world.
He has written many books, but it …………………………………………………………………………..
15. Ali intends to finish his project tonight.
Ali is ……………………………………………………..
16. My neighbours’ generosity impresses me more than anything else.
The thing that ………………………………………………………………………………………..
17. London is a huge city. It’s the capital of the UK.
London , ……………………………………………………………………………………………
18. The Great Mosque in Cordoba was built in 784 CE.

The year ……………………………………………………………………
19. Meeting new people makes travelling an exciting experience .

The thing that ………………………………………………………………….
20. Al-Kindi contributed to the invention of the oud .
The person ………………………………………………………………..

Answers : 1. that she had bought all ingredients for a chocolate cake  the day before .
2. has been found  3. has been studying 4. used to getting up early to study now.
5. Egyptians that / who  built the pyramids.6. the person who opened the Children’s Museum 
of Jordan in 2007 CE. 7. might be broken. 8. my computer fixed 9. to switch off the screen.  
10. can't / mustn’t touch this machine. 11. I would study hard 12. started work , he had 
checked his emails. 13. is also known as Avicenna, was a polymath. 14.his final book  that 
made him famous all over the world.15. planning to finish his project tonight.16. impresses 
me more than anything else is my neighbours’ generosity . 17.which is the capital of the UK, 
is a huge city 18. When the Great Mosque in Cordoba was built was 784CE.
19. makes travelling an exciting experience is meeting new people. 20. who contributed to 
the invention of the oud was Al-Kindi . 

Question Number Four.
A. Choose the suitable item  from those given to complete  each of the following 
sentences . Write the answers in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
1. The sun shone warm and welcoming . 
The rhetorical device which identifies the above sentence is :

(simile , personification , metaphor)
2. Soon we ……………….. packing for our holiday.

(’re going to  , ’ll be , ’re going)
3. Where did they ……………………. to school?

( used to going , used to go  , use to go )
4. When we were younger, we ………………………….. live in a village. We moved to the city 
when I was about ten years old. 

( were used to , use to , used to )
5. We had the computer ……………………. because it had stopped working.

( repaired   , repairing  , repair)
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6. We are going to Aqaba …………….. the summer .
( on  , in , at)

7. Qasr Bashir  is a well- preserved Roman castle ………………. is located in the Jordanian 
desert.  

( where , who  , which)
8. Happy people are 'helθi and optimistic. The underlined word is written in letters as 

( helthi , helthy , healthy)
9. Despite the recent advances in technology , it is still unreliable and very inconvenient .

The function of using the underlined word Despite is : 
( consequence  , opposition , conclusion)

10. My friend has lived in Egypt for a year . She says she ……………….. living there now. 
( is used to , used to , didn’t use to )

11. I always go to the supermarket ………………… sells organic vegetables.
( who , which , whose )

12. I had my apartment ………………….before my birthday party .
( had decorated , decorating , decorated )

13. Ali …………………… the duck in the park with his father when he was young.
( is used to feeding , used to feed , are used to feeding

14. I had my phone ………………… after I dropped it .
( repair , had repaired , repaired )

15. Our grandmother  ……………………….. us stories at bedtime.
(used to telling , was used to tell , used to tell )

16. She’s lived in the UK for a year. She ……………………speaking English now.
( is used to , used to , use to  )

Answers : 1. personification  2. ll' be 3. use to go 4. use to  5. repaired 6. in 7. which
8. healthy 9. opposition 10. is used to 11. which 12.decorated 13. used to feed 

14. repaired 15. used to tell 16. is used to

FUNCTIONS

INDICATORS THE FUNCTION

be used to (+ noun, pronoun or verb in the -ing form)
to describe things that 
are familiar or 
customary.

used to (+ infinitive).
to describe past habits 
or past states that have 
now changed.

cleft sentences emphasise certain 
pieces of information.

In this way /As a consequence / Therefore consequence
However/ Whereas /While / But / Despite / On the one hand 
……/ On the other hand / In spite of this /On the contrary / 
Conversely / Although

opposition

It appeals that / This is result in… / It is recommended 
that…. / The best course of action would be to…. 

Conclusion / 
Recommendations

The aim of this report is to / This report examine /
In this report …..will be examined Introduction
There are more than ……well equipped health center in …../ 
Almost three quarters of the population are regular users of 
…../ The number of ……has declined ,decreased since ……

Reporting information

Furthermore / Likewise / One reason for this is… /In addition
Continuation or 

addition
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B. Study the following sentence and answer the question that follows . write 
the answer down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.
1.Our computers and mobile phones will take care of us, by telling us when to wake up, 
eat and sleep.
1. Identify  the rhetorical device in the above sentence?...................................
2. The person who won the golden medal last year was Reem.

- What is the function of using cleft sentence  above ? …………………………………………………
3. We’ve lived in the city a long time, so we’re used to the traffic .
What  is the function of using (be used to + noun) in the above sentence?........................
4. If you love and encourage your children they will develop good self esteem , and 
conversely if you are harsh and critical , they may become angry and insecure.
What  is the function of using conversely in the above sentence? ..............................

Answers : 1 . personification  2. emphasise certain pieces of information 3.   to describe 
things that are familiar or customary. 4.  opposition  

International Phonetic Alphabet – IPA

1. technology 2. Audience 3. healthy 4. carrying

Minimal pairs
a. 1. p sound /p/ pen, pack, rope 2 . b. sound /b/ bend, back, robe

b. 1 n sound /n/sun, India, win 2. ing sound / ŋ / song, singing, wing

Writing skills: Using rhetorical devices
Sensory descriptions : descriptions that appeals to the five senses of touch ,smell, sight,
taste , hearing.
Simile: a way of comparing two things using like or as……..as 
Some robots will look and sound very like humans, because technology will have advanced a 
great deal.
Treatment and medicines will taste as delicious as real food.

Metaphor: a word or phrase for one thing that is used to refer to another thing in order 
to show or suggest that way they are similar.
The world will be at your fingertips.

Onomatopoeia:
Everywhere we go we will hear the constant buzz and hum of technology.

Personification: giving humans characteristics to an object
The sun shone warm and welcoming
Our computers and mobile phones will take care of us, by telling us when to wake up, eat and 
sleep.

Identify the rhetorical device in the above sentence : ………………………………………….
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Question Number Five
A. EDITING:
1 Imagine you are an editor in the Jordan Times. You are asked to edit the 
following lines that have five mistakes . Find out these five mistakes and  
correct them . write the answers down in your ANSWER BOOKLET.

The new treatment work by blocking a protein which causes canserous cells to grow,
it will be  improving patients’ life expectuncy and quality of life much more quickly 
than any other treatment.

Answers : works / cancerous / grow. It / will improve / expectancy

B .  GUIDED WRITING : 

Read the information in the table below , and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET 
write two sentences about how to study well. Use the appropriate linking words 
such as: also , too , and…………. etc.

1.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Read the information below , and then write a brief biography using all the given 
notes below about Ali ibn Nafi ’ (Ziryab). Use the appropriate linking words.

2.

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

How to  study well ……
- make a study schedule.
- study in an appropriate setting.
- keep a well – kept notebook.
- learn the most important facts first.

Name Ali ibn Nafi ’ (Ziryab)
Date of birth 789 CE

Date of death 857 CE

Profession Musician

Achievements -Established the first music school in the world in Cordoba.
- Introduced the oud to Europe.
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3.
Read the information in the table below , and then in your ANSWER BOOKLET 
write two sentences using all the given notes below about the Giralda tower.  Use 
the appropriate linking words .

-Location : Seville ,Spain .
-Date of construction : 1198 CE.
The designer : Jabir ibn Aflah.
Description of the building : 104 metres tall

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
Answers :
1. There are many  ways to study like making a study schedule and studying in an appropriate 

setting.
Ather ways of studying are : keeping a well – kept notebook and learning the most important 
facts first.

2. Ali ibn Nafi ’ (Ziryab) who was born in 789 CE , was a musician and so he
established  the first music school in the world in Cordoba and introduced the oud to 
Europe. He died in 857 CE.
3. The Giralda tower which is located in Seville ,Spain  was constructed in 1198 CE.
The tower which is 104 metres tall , was designed  by Jabir ibn Aflah.

C . FREE WRITING:
In your ANSWER BOOKLET, write a composition of about80 words on ONE of the 
following:

1. Nowadays, more and more people trend to shop online. Write an essay discussing 
the advantages and disadvantages of online shopping. 

2. Health conditions in Jordan are among the best in the Middle East. Write a report 
about health facilities in your area. Remember to include a title, and supply factual 
information. 
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Online shopping
Most people now use the Internet on computers, smartphones and tablets to do a variety of 
tasks. For many people, these tasks include online shopping. From shopping for groceries to 
all kinds of clothes shopping, consumers are finding this the easiest way to get what they 
need, literally at the touch of a button. However, there are numerous and important 
disadvantages to shopping in this way.
Although using the Internet to shop is usually fairly easy, and there is often greater variety 
available, it is always a risk because you cannot try on or see in detail the item you wish to 
buy. In fact, the immediate ‘convenience’ of shopping in this way can end up being an 
inconvenience if the item is faulty or does not fit, or is just not what the customer wanted. 
It is true that the prices are better when you shop online, but, while it might be cheaper, 
there is a distinct disadvantage because you have to wait for the delivery of the purchases. 
Some people might prefer not to have any personal contact while shopping online, but it can 
save time in the end since there are always assistants to help with queries you might have 
during the transaction. In addition to this, there is the issue of Internet payment security; 
however, recently this has improved a lot.
The Internet has indeed given us a wider choice as consumers, as well as made some 
aspects of shopping more pleasant and convenient. However, it is nearly impossible, in 
my opinion, to forget the disadvantages we experience from time to time, since these 
can and do influence the way in which we choose to shop.

Health facilities in my area
The aim of this report is to shed the light on health facilities in my area  .It is a crowded 
place but Thanks to God that we have well-equipped and highly developed health facilities .
Health centers 
There are two modern governmental health centers in my area . Although these centers are 
crowded , they provide good health services to many people . There are other private health 
centers that provide health services to the people who don’t have health insurance (security ). 
Hospitals 
My area has two big hospitals : the military hospital and another private hospital . These two 
hospitals have well-trained staff : doctors and nurses . Un fortunately , more than 50 per 
cent of people complain about crowdedness in these hospitals .
Recommendations
It appears that crowdedness is the major problem concerning health facilities in my area. 
Therefore , I suggest the following steps to ease or get rid of crowdedness . 
Building a new hospital that can serve 200 beds .
Providing the hospitals and the health centers with more doctors .


